Hillier's Case Reort
Hillier's case report in 1865 was entitled "Hydronephrosis in a boy four years old, repeatedly tapped; recovery." This brief clinical note provided no identifying features of the patient and no long-term follow-up. " The patient when born had great enlargement of the abdomen, simulating ascites, for which it was mistaken until he was nearly four years old. It was then ascertained to be an enormous cyst springing from the right lumbar region. From its great size it caused difficulty of breathing and prevented his walking. The cyst was tapped in front, and 102 fluid ounces of clear non-albuminous fluid was drawn off, having all the characters of dilute urine. The fluid rapidly re-collected, and on a second tapping was found to be albuminous and purulent, but still to contain a considerable quantity of urea. Attempts were made to establish a permanent fistula anteriorly, and then posteriorly; but on each occasion the fluid after a time ceased to flow. Much irritation and depression followed the several tappings, so that the patient's life seemed to be endangered.
After one of the operations a quantity of fluid was passed from the bladder exactly similar to that from the cyst, and quite unlike what was usually passed from the urethra; a temporary communication thus obviously being established between the cyst and the bladder. The patient has now been left without operation for some months, and has regained his strength; but the cyst remains, varying from time to time in size, and his urine is often purulent and fetid. It is presumed that there is some congenital malformation of the right ureter which renders it liable to occlusion, but admits, under some circumstances, of passage of fluid."
"Cases of congenital hydronephrosis due to obliteration of the ureter were quoted, proving fatal in infancy; one case of an enormous cyst, apparently a dilated kidney, resulting from obliteration of the ureter, in a woman who lived to the age of twenty-three years; and one of a double hydronephrosis in a youth who lived to the age of seventeen years. In the latter case the ureter on one side was much constricted, and on the other entered the pelvis of a kidney obliquely, and was guarded by a valvular obstruction."6
Subsequent
References to the Case Hillier's pediatric textbook, published in 1868, included a follow-up to the previous case report: "Tapping was several times repeated, but only with temporary relief. There is obviously an obstruction of the ureter due to a congenital defect; there is, however, at intervals a communication established between the kidney and the bladder, because on several occasions when the accumulation has reached a certain point there has been an unusual flow of urine from the urethra which has partially reduced the swelling. The case is a very remarkable one; not long ago the boy was living and no new symptoms had occurred. The swelling is so great as to prevent him walking about, though he is 8 years old, and it interferes much with his respiration and general nutrition. "7 The final reference to this patient was discovered in Hillier's last set of case notes. Therein the child is identified as Johnny Ross, eight years old, and the diagnosis is given as "hydronephrosis, etc, etc."8 In the notes, Hillier recounts how he had first seen the boy in March, 1863, and had planned to tap the kidney then, but deferred after the swelling partially subsided. size, or rather small, a dressing probe being passed up from the bladder in to the ureter with some little difficulty the sides being in close apposition but not adherent, the most contracted part being close to the bladder where the probe is grasped by the ureter; after passing the probe to within 2 inches of the cyst, fluid can be squeezed out of the cyst through the ureter into the bladder, but comes slowly and with difficulty." The left kidney "seen in situ does not appear much enlarged," but the left ureter was mildly dilated and obstructed distally by calculous matter. Johnny Ross probably died of a stone obstructing his contralateral normal kidney.
Analysis of Hillier's Case
Percutaneous drainage of a kidney was unprecedented in Hillier's era. The hydronephrotic mass caused breathing and walking difficulty for the four-year-old boy, and Hillier must have felt there was no alternative to intervention. Indwelling tube drainage would have been a disaster without the protection of sterile technique and antibiotics. His initial. plan to tap the mass was deferred when its size seemed to decrease, and he followed the patient for eleven months before the first percutaneous aspiration.
The initial success gave him courage to tap the kidney repeatedly, when it seemed necessary. The title of his case report indicates that he knew he was relieving a hydronephrotic kidney. The massive size of the renal pelvis permitted an anterior tap, which yielded more than 3 L of clear urine. On subsequent occasions he drained the mass posteriorly. Hillier performed urine analysis and referred to the quantity of urea in the fluid. The first puncture probably infected the system because successive aspirations were purulent. Hillier hoped to create a "permanent fistula" with a trocar. The fact that such a pyelostomy never persisted, and the additional observation of periodic passage of grossly purulent urine per urethram, testifies to the incomplete degree of ureteropelvic junction obstruction. His experience with this case gave him some insight into the pathophysiology and intermittency of ureteropelvic junction obstruction, a feature he recognized in comments at the end of the first paragraph of the initial case report. The patients described in the second paragraph demonstrate Hillier's precocious grasp of the spectrum of ureteropelvic junction obstructions.
Hillier referred to this patient in his pediatric textbook three years after the initial case report and admitted that the tapping brought only temporary relief, although the boy remained alive and generally well without new symptoms.
Hillier was convinced that the problem was congenital intermittent obstruction involving the ureter. This belief was supported by his observation that the mass receded in size after an unusually large urinary output per urethram.
The last reference to this patient was found in Hillier's final book of case notes written late in 1868, the same year as the textbook.
Hillier described a hospital admission on July 16 and identified the boy as Johnny Ross, who by then was eight years old. The reason for the admission is not clear, other than that the father thought retapping was necessary, In fact, the child seemed quite well: I'. . . on admission he was tolerably lively, sat up and eat well talked, and was not much distressed in his breathing. He continued about the same until the 20th when he was sick, much depressed Temp 103" drowsy and listless not noticing anything; his face flushes; he will not take food except liquid."a Hillier did not record that the kidney was tapped in this admission, although the boy had been brought to the hospital for that purpose. Johnny Ross was well for four days after admission before his condition deteriorated, and a subsequent downhill course was recorded until death on August 5.
Hillier probably performed the autopsy himself, and the 6-page handwritten report is included among his case notes. There was no evidence of ascites or chronic peritoneal inflammation.
The liver was described as healthy except for some tubercles on the surface. The cause of death is not clear, but in its early years, admitted patients only between the ages of two to twelve years, and concentrated mainly on medical problems, the textbook purposefully omitted diseases of infants and surgical conditions. The book's introduction offered a grim overview of pediatrics in 1868; "Of 1000 children born, 150 die within twelve months; 113 during the next four years; giving 263 or more than a quarter within five years of birth. During the next five years 34 die; during the next five years 18 more die; so that at 15 years of age only 684 remain of the 1000 born. Of those who survive very many bear permanent marks of imperfect development, of defective nutrition, or of actual disease, due to maladies contracted in early life."7 Hillier appreciated the special touch needed in pediatrics:
"Children are good physiognomists and know those who are fond of them, so that the physician who loves children will usually have less trouble in examining a child than one who has no affection for them."7 Diseases of Children was accorded a favorable 2-column review in The Lancet."j The book had a long-lasting influence as through it Hillier was quoted. many years after his death. For example, Meigs and Pepper's important pediatric text in 1886 referred to Hillier in at least 4 places (only 3 are mentioned in the index), with a curious reference to bloodletting. "In order that the younger practitioner may see the changes which have taken place in this respect, we shall quote the views of some of the more important authorities. . . . Dr Thomas Hillier, of London, says of bloodletting that it "is now for the most part discarded. I have never had occasion to resort to it.' " 17 Hillier was active in the affairs of the Hospital at Great Ormond Street, participating in committee meetings and fund raising. In the centenary history of the Hospital for Sick Children, Higgins described Hillier's effort for dietary reform. In addition to his two books and the case herein discussed, Hillier wrote at least 12 other clinical papers on problems as diverse as leprosy and suicide, althou,gh the majority of his articles concerned pediatric problems."
A single portrait of Hillier was located among papers at Great Ormond Street Hospital Archives (Fig.  1) . Because the photograph describes him as Physician at Great Ormond Street Hospital, it must have been taken in or after 1862. Hillier is shown as a distinguished, thin, and unequivocally balding gentleman wearing a frock coat and seated in a leather button-tufted chair. He is curling a muttonchop side burn with his left hand which bears a ring on the little finger.
1868 was the last year of Hillier's life. An episode of hemoptysi? heralded extensive pulmonary tuberculosis. 19 Hillier planned a therapeutic rest on a cruise to the Cape of Good Hope, but odd circumstances prevented this. His younger brother, leaving Hillier's home after a farewell visit, was fatally thrown from his carriage and brought back to Hillier's house where he died within three days.7 Hillier's own health deteriorated rapidly, abetted by depression, and he died a fortnight later on November 11, 1868, at age thirty eight. The cause of death was listed as acute mania for ten days and phthisis (an archaic term for the progressive wasting of pulmonary tuberculosis) for five months.20 He left a wife, Hillier's case notes display great attention to detail and a precise approach to patient care. He often performed urine analysis that included measurement of acidity, specific gravity, analysis of chemistries including albumin and uric acid, as well as microscopic examination of sediment. Aside from making diagnosis and providing symptomatic relief, he was unable to do much to alter the courses of most diseases he saw, such as renal colic, seizures, or paralysis.
His notes, however, record a number of tracheotomies, often with favorable outcome. Aside from these and his experience with percutaneous renal access, he shied away from surgical procedures. The last case book records 88 children treated in his last year of life. Sixteen of these children, including Johnny Ross, had fatal outcomes.
Hillier's two children were not identified in his papers. Hillier 
